School Environmental Safety Incident Reporting (SESIR) System
Train-the-Trainer Workshops

Who: SDFS Coordinators and/or SESIR specialists/District Trainers for SESIR and discipline.

What: 2-day workshop to include:

- First-hand experience using the new, interactive online SESIR instruction with practice scenarios with guided discussion
- Sharing difficult and actual SESIR events to develop common understanding of definitions and interpretations
- Practice using the new database manager to track the school administrators participation in SESIR online training
- Testimony from selected districts on updating expulsion actions, data review process at district and school levels
- Panel discussion on effective SESIR training in the districts
- Using SESIR data to improve reporting to school boards and parent advisory councils
- Preparation to use Facilitator Guide with administrators after completing online training to cover district specific processes and content questions
- How to use/interpret school SESIR data to respond to parent phone calls, address parent/school advisory council needs
- Sharing effective training practices

When: late January, 2008, Safe Schools Institute, Boca Raton. Details are forthcoming.